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N. J. BANKER ENDS

LIFE AFTER $30,1

SHORTAGEjSFOUND

i0nii Kaiehn, Presidont of

IVioorostown Trust, Kills Him-

self Witlv Shotgun n Barn

DEED FOLLOWS MEETING

OF DIRECTORS OF BANK

Jowph Kaighn, president of the

MooreMown, N. J., Trust Co. was

found dead at dawn today with his head

ihattercd by a shotgun charge, after a

$30,000 overdraft had been discovered

in his account".
The banker, who was also orfe of

the most prominent lawyers In South
jerfey, Is wild to have killed himself
after leaving a meeting of the board of
directors of the trust company last
Bight.

Examiners Find Shortage

The shortage was founrt by Alvan
I. Fowler, of Haddonfield. and George
1). Conover, of Atlantic City, cxamln- -

; era for the commissioner of banking nnd
insurance of New Jersey.

Dooks Audited Friday
The examiners went to the Institut-

ion last Friday to make a periodical
tudit of the books. As tho formal In-

quiry progressed discrepancies were
discovered In tho president's books.
When the full amount ot the snortage
hid been established the matter was
laid before the directors.

Mr. Knlgho. who wa3 a law pa'rtncr
of Prosecutor Chnrlcs A. Wolverton. of
Camden county, wns downcast after
leaving the directors' meeting last night,
but Rave no Inkling of tho purpose form-
ing in his mind.

He lived at 21C ICost Central nvenue,
Moorcstown, with his widowed mother,
Mrs. Lucy ICalghn. He wns a bachel-
or. Late lant night Mrs. Kaighn heard
a loud roport, but thought it was caused
by a motorcar backfiring.

Body Discovered by ."Maid

At dawn, a maid employed in the
home went, toward a barn In tho'tear
and found the banker's body fully
clothed. A shotgun lay near. The
charge of shot had ripped nwny part
of the skull.

Dr. Nathan Thorno was1 summoned.
It was evident that Mr. Kaighn had
ben dead for some hours. Coroner
Helton then was notified.

The '5.10,000 overdraft in the lawyer-banker- 's

account wns disclosed today by
Thomas K. Johnston, deputy commis-
sioner of bauKIng and insurance at
Trenton. He snld the audit made of the
trust company's books had been undert-
aken as part of the routine of nuper-visio- n

and not because any suspicions
had been raised.

Ilanlt Will Not Be Affected
H. II. Coles, vice president of the

trust company, said that officers and
directors of the company had covered
the overdraft und that the trust com-
pany would not be .iffectcd by it.

The other nthcers of the institution
ure. A. I.. Collins, vice president, and
J. O. I'ettltt. trrasurcr. Mr. Kaighn
Imd been president sinco the company
Was Oimiiizetl nhmit i..vn.i ,- -..

lit wus one ot the organizers.
Mr. Kaighn was forty-nin- e venrs old

and wns born In Chews Landing, Cam-
den county. His forebears were known
lor generntions in South Jersey nnd
f"e their name to Knlghn's avenue,
Kaighn a Point and other places in the
county.

Sister Lives nt Atlantic City
7; Kalghu's grandfather, Bartram

fcaighn, wns a descendant of tho
founder of Bertrams' Gardens, this
v ' !iN. nUler wn" tllc la'o Amos

s K" RK"- - a "biter is the wife
of(Dr. William Mnrton,of AtlnnUc,

3h,p, banker's Camden law offices,
which he shared with Prosecutor Wol-Urto-

were at MOO Market street. The
CnM,,0r.i,,iM Mr' Kn,Kh" 1""1 bpc"
Z n in,rc.ccnt months, nnd thatwas melancholy. He said lie knowof no hnnneiol difficulties in which Mr.
h,J?.1"1 may .have been involved.
rn,7nLS",U,,,Ie fornly was township

Moorestoivn, nnd at onetimen ml-e- r of the llurllngton county
Board of nsi.est.ors. He also served as

rre1jrcsp,!,?,lve."f Ulc 8tate on varl-ou- s
Irjmd l,nnrds of directors.

I"""",1".", F.owIcr n"'1 Conovere nn.
fh. 00wP,l'tP 'heir examination ofiniM company's books. At Trenton
linSr'h rl(1.n"mt fu "port was

next week.

POLICE BOMRARn TUIClco
WHO FLEE IN AUTOMOBILE

Five Men, Interrupted In Robbery of
..-.- .., escape ATter Chase

lomf ..""tJ railKi'.t hreM into the

niacM i'' ?flock t,,ls morning.
',, ofL b""ts with

Kp'ln",canpr,;l'f0r0 WM
hntr01!!iianiMKir!'p.n,rlt'k' f hn Fifty- -

"tandlM ,nMne Htr,CtS H,ntl0"' W"
and vin.? cnTWC "' I"orty.scventh

fo ml "o on. Ihp "PPoMto side nnd
Klrln.n,.F ..?" n,"''" MP an alley.

, tlmatVnni T to tUf. n,,t0 Invcs.
tnan ' "1 i0 reU tho machine a
oundnftl,, i . "Pee "re. At the

L i cy', K,,n' '"nd. and nil

"Kl'lftt nt ,1,p Ptroln.n, who

nfel,'1,,ot, 1,,.tl"' cnr "nd rodo east
that or("nH tbe l'ots
At Vom.Sim,i1at,U,''n IT Kirkpotrlck.
t'olmen ' ,s,rt,ct. Motorcycle Pa-- h

thVs),,r7'11' "n-- l Thomas, aroused
itomoble tH'i',,lm''1 !h cJiom after the

ut ,urp unablei.'i to
nnr iVi'fV10" ,,ow, PnePhad

Uurn, hm fr,om thf ttar ' of thes .wrBch wfls

J?P00k" Ljw In Highest Court
Wlh llS"," of vMldltjr of the IlrogkH
8PremMi?,J?w TnK, bofoI" t,lc '"
Witrred Thi r,H,'r!,y- - decision Vns

n i ,HTlie ,wn8 nruc'l n
nl teT In

i'nny ,.by c,Kl,t 'lefndants

i'tSi!,?' ,'"' Superior
J1"! e, tin IIs "U,!,,nl,no'1 ! fonvletlons

n"t c0,i,.11 - fr,,,;,lvl f'r as It did
,0f"t. Ui,J',,,1,,,,'lK'teenth amend-- "

l H,.tr.Mr,!r,H' f nny beverage

Entered ti Btcond.CIB Matter, nt th Posternee. M rhlldlphU. P.Under the Act ot March 8, 1879

They Gave Alarm

MRS. FRANCIS .1. MURPHY
Wio lives at 348 South Fifteenth
street. She was awakened by tho
barking of her dog this morning,
when burglars tried to enUr her

homo

WIFE FACES RIVAL

HYSTERIC SCENE

Mrs. Gabriel Faints as Woman

Arrested With Husband
Smiles and Weeps

COUPLE HELD; REARRESTED

Mrs. .Toseph C. Gabriel, of Oak Lane,
fainted today when she confronted thc
woman she accuses of stealing her
husband's love.

Thc young woman, Miss Mary C.
Kelly, of Camden, first laughed nt the
wife ; then tears came into her eyes and
she became hysterical. "

This scene took place in n prosaic
magistrate's court where Gabriel, ma-

rine superintendent of the Atlnntlc Re-
fining Co. and wealthy clubman, and
the young woman, who had been ar-
rested with him, were earh held in
$500 ball for court on statutory charges.
Immediately after Magistrate Dugan
fixed hail at his office, Thirty-sevent- h

and Market streets, the couple were
arrested on a wnrrant sworn out be-

fore Magistrate Rooncy on similar
charges. They will have a hearing In
the new case Friday.

Woman Sleets Woman
Mrs. Gnbriel, a wcll-nttirc- d matron-

ly womnn, was thc first to appear,
shortly after 10 o'clock. She wore a
smart sport suit, green hat, brown shoes
and long gloves. She waited In the
magistrate' private office.

A few moments Inter Miss Kelly, a
striking brunette, wearing a modish
blue suit, n Iiiieo straw hat to match
and showing an extensive equipment of
urown Hosiery, put in ner appearance.

A heavy black veil obscured her face.
She lifted thc veil to smile at the mag-
istrate. Then thc few spectators saw
her red cheeks, white teeth and "vamp-Uh- "

eyelashes.

Miss Kelly Smiles
Gabriel, appearing oh a fashion plate

In n brown suit, fancy brown hot. nur- -
plo flower, etc., then came Into the
room surrounded with n corps of at-
torneys, .lust nt that moment Mrs.
Gabriel walked from tho private office
ajid beheld Miss Kelly. A faint cry
came from her lips and slio fell to the
floor. Attendants carried her to a chair
where she was quickly revived.

Miss Kelly stood like n conqueror for
a moment with a smile on her face
then her faco darkened nnd tears came
to her eyes. A moment moe nnd she
was weeping hysterically. Sho was es-

corted to a chair close to Mrs. Gabriel,
Tho hearing was delayed for nearly a
half hour while the women regained
their composure.

Detcctlvo Is Witness
Frank II. Miller, a Camden detec-

tive, was tho only witness called. lie
testified he hnd seen Gnbriel and the
young woman together a number of
times at an apartment, 4302 North
Ilroad street. "Mrs. Donald," ho
called the oung womnn, and said he
hnd known her for six years. The de-

tective gave all manner of detail re-

garding his quest of evidence, telling of
spying iu the couple with n telescope,
watching their residence nnd details of
their relationship,

Thnt ended It.
"Five hundred for court," said the

Magistrate. '
'Hie money was forthcoming but be-

fore the couple left the room John .1.
Dean, constable for Magistrate Rooney,
stepped up and served thc other

WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Young Woman Shoot Herself After
Quarrel With Man

Nellie Beck, twenty-liv- e years old,
022 North Seventeenth street, attempted
suicide at 2 o'clock this morning by
shooting herself in the right brenst.
She is In n serious condition in St.
Joseph's Hospital.

Thn young woman is employed ns a
waitress In a restaurant on Columbia
avenue near Broad street. She returned
from work ot n quarter 2 o'clock and
quarreled with Edward Doyle, twenty-eig- ht

ycnrH old, sold by the police to
be her common law husband. He was
present, though with his hack turned,
when she shot herself.

Doylo wns tnlcen to tho Nineteenth
and Oxford streets station as a material
witness. The girl wus rushed til the
hospital, where she told Police Ser-
geant Christie that life had ceased to he
worth living because she thought Doyle
was growing indifferent to her,
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2 SUSPECTS TAKEN

AFTER 3 HOUR SIEGE

WITH I POLICEMEN

Chaso After Alleged Burglars
Load3 Over Housetops Near

d Fifteenth and Spruce

ONE IS NABBED ON ROOF

AFTER THREAT TO SHOOT

After a chase through alleys and over
housetops during which a dozen patrol-
men risked their lives In the neighbor-
hood of Fifteenth nnd Spruce streets
this morning, two burglary suspects
were captured.

Magistrate O'Brien held both men
without bail for court. They nre
Negroes, nnd gave their names ns Wll-Hn- m

Hrown, of Spruco nnd Hicks
streets, known ns "Bale Hook Bill"
because his only weapon Is a bale hook
such as longshoremen use, and Arthur
Johnson, of Twelfth and Lombard
streets, known as "Barber Jones."

Police of the Twelfth nnd Pine streets
station nnd also those of the. Fifteenth
nnd Locust streets station engaged in a
three-ho- siege to capture the men.

Nearly twoscoro of patrolmen from
both stations formed a cordon nbout tho
section from Spruce to Pine. Fifteenth
to Sixteenth street. Thn siege began
at 2:30 and lasted until 5:30 o'clock.

Dog Gives Ahum
"Teddy," n sheep dog, gave the

alarm when thc two robbers entered
the residence of Warren C. Graham,
former United States attorney, at 348
South Fifteenth street. The dog be-
longs to Francis J. Murphy, a real
estate man, who has an apartment in
the rcflldcnce.

The dog's barking awakened Mrs.
Florence Murnliv. who Is twenty-fou- r
years old. She aroused her husband nnd
told him she had heard a suspicious
noise. Ho thought nothing of it and
did not get up. The dog barlced again.
Husband and wife were aroused a sec-
ond time, and Murphy jumped out of
bed. He saw a man just entering thc
second-stor- y window of their apart-
ment. Tho intruder's form was sil-

houetted against the window and Mur-
phy sprang at him.

"Get back," tho robber ordered In
a sharp whisper, "get back, or we'll
settle you mighty quick."

Murphy was unarmed, but he made
a quick reach as though to draw a gun.
The burglar dropped .back from the
window.

Woman Calls Help
Mrs. Murphy meanwhile had picked

up tho telephone and was quietly calling
the Twelftb nnd Pino streets station.
She told Lieutenant Fenn burglars
were trying to enter thc house.

Miss Laura Graham, Mr. Graham's
sister, also had heard the dog and the
burglars, and she, too, telephoned, call-
ing thc Fifteenth and Locust streets
station. Details of men were rushed
over from both station, houses,

Murphy ran to a rear alley und
watched It until the arrival of tho po-
lice. He was joined by John Lavery,
127 South Hicks street, a park guard.
A quick counsel was held by patrol-
men of each district and men were
thrown ubout thc neighborhood. Every
avenue of escape wns cut off.

About 3 o'clockJohii8on wns seen
crawling out of the cellar window of
the homo of Dr. Charles Mitchell, 332
South Fifteenth street, tho police say.
He rnn down Fifteenth street directly
Into thc arms of three pntrolmcu.

Police drew thc Hhcb of their net
tighter when they heard footsteps on
the roof of thc Mitchell house. Several
patrolmen quickly climbed there. Brown
saw them and dodged behind n chimney.

Thug Threatens to Shoot
"Don't come too near," he shouted

through the darkness, "or I'll drop you
to the street." Groping their way
carefully from chimney to chimney the
police followed the direction of thc
sound.

For more than half a block from
chimney to chimney tho chaso ran.

Finally Brown tried to escape from
the roofs by climbing down into the
open window of a house at 321 South
liicks street. He lowered himself from
the roof ledge, reaching out in the dark-
ness until his foot struck tho ton of n
shutter. He was about to let go bis
hold and swing into tho room when Pa-
trolmen Denu nnd Morfield rushed up
and seized his arms, pinning him fast.

"You've got me, said Brown.
You're right we have," replied Dean.

They dragged him back to the roof nnd
took him down to the street.

"1 won't give him up for anything
in the world, No matter how this turns
out, he can count on mc. I'll stick to
him to the end."

Juliet D'Orazio, 1018-2- 0 South Ninth
street, protty fiancee of John D'Ornzlo,
paying teller of the Bank and
Trust Co., who admitted yesterday a
shortago of in his accounts,
made this declaration of fajth and
loyalty toduy in tho man she will
marry.

There wafc not thc hint of doubt
in her large blue ejes as she spoke of

their courtship and the out-

come of their present troubles. Her
beautifully shaped head, crowned by

waves of lustrous brown hair, was held
erect. As she displayed tho dlujnond
ring which gave her a year
ogo, a smile played about the corners
of her mouth.

Miss D Orozlo Is twenty-on- e cnrs
old ono of nine children of Mr. and
Mrs. Achilla Her father
conducts a department store at the
South Ninth street address.

"John and I have been going togeth-

er for three sho sold. "A year
nirn he told me of his love, and gave
me this ring. Whin I tint; loved him
be hnd notlilng, anil 1 dldn t know at
nny time since he had use of m much
money.

Never Wns Suspicious

"J always: understood ho saved some
each week from his salary, but he never
displayed money to thc extent that I
wbb suspicious.

"lie hud several automobiles at va
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SIX IRISH CIVILIANS KILLED
IN BATTLE WITH TROOPS

6lxteen Wounded, Including Two
8oldlers, In Five-Hou- r Melee

Limerick, May 3. (By A. P.) In
a five-ho- bnttlo last evening near

between 150 civilians nnd
crown forces, six civilians were killed
nnd fourteen others wounded, it was of- -
Orttnltt ntinmini'iirl tnrlnv. Twn tnl.!!...
were wounded, one of them seriously.

Belfast, Mny.3. (By A. P.) Lieu-
tenant Colonel Sir James Craig, pre-
mier for Ulster, and Lady
Craig had a perilous adventure when
returning here lost midnight to their
temporary home.

Sir James had gone to Banbridgo nnd
had announced his willingness to meet
Eamonn Do Valera for n conference on
the Irish question. Upon hi return n
srcclal on sentry duty at-
tempted to stop their car, not having
been ndvUed when to expect Sir Jnmes
and his wife. The car did not stop
and several shots were fired at It. The

escaped injury.

EIGHT DIE AFTER RESCUE
FROM JAPANESE STEAMSHIP

U. 8. Army Transport 8ave 65 From
Burning Tokuyo Maru In Pacific
San Francisco, May 3. (By A. P.)
Eight members of the crew fo thc

Japaneso steamship Tokuyo Maru died
after being taken aboard the United
States army transport Buford, accord-
ing to n wireless received today from
Captain K. Suzuki, of the Tokuyo, by
the Toyo Klscn owners of thn
burned vessel.

Thc Buford reported she had sixty-fiv- e
persons from the stcnmshlp aboard,

of whom twenty-tw- o men. one woman
and four children were in the ship's
hospital suffering from exposure.

sions had occurred during Ue burning 'of
vuo ivivuu wuru anu me vessel wouldbe a total loss. The Buford is expected
to arrive hero tonight with the sur-
vivors.

14 HELD AS BLACK HANDERS

8ensatlonal Evidence Given by Five
Men Who Abandoned Gang

Scranton, Pa.. May 3. Five mem-
bers nt fin nllplrfwl hpAnnh n' I.a T)tnU
Hand society at Carbondale, tiring of the
nuinoas or mc gang, notified rnrbon-dal- e

and county authorities nnd tho
state police and made possible Inst night
a raid that resulted in the nrrest and
SCndlnff t.n tho T.nrWnnnnnn fniinti. 4n!l
of fourteen nlleged Blnck Hnndcrs, In- -
ciuiung me repined leaders or the so-
ciety. One other man, believed to bo
a member of the Plttston branch of the
society, wns also taken into custody
after ho had Hropped an automatic re-
volver and tried to buy the officers; off.

Tno live mark who gave in-
formation to thc police told sensntionnl
stories at a hearing before Alderman
S. S. Jones nt police headquarters In
Carbondale today. They told of being

to their own wrists
and suck their own blood as a test of
loyalty, of often being required to suck
thc blood of the leaders, drawn by their
stllletton nnd dramatically the
society's plan! for selecting a member
when a "cutting" or killing was

One of the prisoners was made to
bare his right orm to verify the story
of.e witness ;a.-sca- re -

COUNCIL MEETS TODAY

Session to Take Up City
Workers' Pay

City Council will meet In specinl ses-
sion this to resume considera-
tion of the requests for salary and wage
Increases for city employes.

Today's schedule calls fpr the request
Included In the Department of Wharves.
Docks and Ferries, Department of Pub-
lic Welfare, the purchasing nccnt'H .In.
partment nnd thc city architect's

Tho question of fixing upon the
nmount of will be passed
along to thc Finance Committee. Thnt
body will then pfepare an amendment
to thc annual budget ordinance and sub-
mit it to Council for final decision.

TURKS ASK SMYRNA REGION

Constantinople to Call on Greece to
Evacuate Thrace and Ionia

London, May 3. " Unconditional
evacuation of Thraco and Ionia (the
Smyrna region) will be of
Greece by the Turkish Government of
Constantinople. Tewfik Pasha, the
Grand Vlaier, Is quoted ns declaring In
an with the newspaper
Ikdam, of Constantinople, says a ills-pat-

to the Times from that city. This
demand will be in corpnrated in

now being framed for presenta-
tion to the Allies, as was suggested at
the Near Eastern conference here In
February.

rious times, and wo frequently went
riding but never alone. Not thnt I
didn't hovo confidence In him, but it Is
nn old Italian custom not to go out
unehaperoneil, and we observed It.

"John wns hero last night. He did
not want to discuss the latest turn In
our affairs. Neither did I want to talknltmif It fnr lm lruibl nn.fi.ll.. .....

"I am convinced of one thing: that
iiu wns muuenccu Dy some ono older.
Ho would never have thought of such athing himself.

"From time to time his father used
to stop In the bank, John worked thero
seven years. When his father would
ask. 'How is my boy getting along?'
the would always reply, 'Flno. We
wWi we hud n dozen like him.' "

Miss D'Ornzlo It is n coincidence
that tho namo of her llnnce and hers
ore the same looked out of the win-
dow nnd then turned her head.

"I'm not going out of the house,"
she said. "I feel too , People
would stare at nw. Perhaps I shouldn't
feel that way, but I can't help itAnyway, John will bo here to comfort
mo this evening.

"It Is also n comfort to know mv
father and mother nnd my brothers anil
sisters are almost as loyal to John as
1 am,"

Blames Himself Only
"I can blame no one but myself for

tho In my accounts," the
joiitliful defaulting teller declared ut
his home. Twelfth and Ellsworth streets,
today, when told his fiancee believed In- -

Continued on rnifTwrntyllirt, Column Tno

"I WILL NOT GIVE HIM UP,
TELLER'S FIANCEE ASSERTS

Pretty Brunette Says She Will Stick to D'Orazio,
Accused of $81,000 Dank Shortage, Until the End
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WOMAN IS KILLED,

FOUR FRIENDS HURT

IN WRECK OF AUTO

Victim's Neck Broken as Speed-

ing Car Overturns on

Frankford Avenue

SPEED,
ACCORDING TO PATROLMAN

A woman was killed and four other
persons were hurt early today as n
powerful touring car, driven at high
speed south on Frankford avenue, rolled
over twice nt Tioga street when the
driver trlcJl to turn west.

The dead :

Elizabeth Kelly, thirty-thre- e years
old. 800 East Wilfard street.

The injured :

Thomas Conroy, thirty-thre- e years
old, 3031 North Swanson street, driver
of the cnr. Broken nose.

Roy Bishop, twenty-tw- o years old,
4410 Wlngohocklng street, Frankford.
Broken hip.

Margaret Young, 800 East Willard
street. Cuts and bruises.

William Haa. 3011 North Fifth
street, cuts and bruises.

Bishop is in tho Frankford Hospital.
Tho others, less seriously hurt, were
locked up in the Bclgrnde and Clearfield
streets stntlon after their Injuries had
been dressed at the hospital. Conroy
Is charged with reckless driving.

Tried to Turn Corner
The two women nnd three men were

in, nn eight-cylind- er motorcur, which
raced down Frankford avenue, police
say, "at about fifty miles on hour. At
12:55 o'clock Conroy. nt the wheel,
tried to turn tho machine Into Tioga
street without slackening speed.

Tho women screamed as the licavy
car tilted and then turned overt com-

pletely. Thc momentum caused it to
roll over like n huge ball. After turn-
ing over "twice it stopped wiU two
wheels In the air.

Elizabeth Kelly wns caught under the
machine nnd her neck broken. Con- -

roy'u nose was broken when ho was
jammed against tne steering wneci.
Bishop was squeezed down in one corner
of the cnr when it turned over.

Speed Put at Sixty Miles
Pntrolinun Marks, of the Bergrnde

and Clearfield streets station, was
standing nt Frankford avenue nnd
Venango street at 12:55 o'clock this
morning when the motorcar shot past
him. He sas Its speed was between
sixty and seventy miles nn hour.

A few moments late.1, he says, he
heard a scream and saw the car turn
over. He ran to Frankford avenue and
Tioga street. There he found Mrs.
Kelly lying In. the middle of tho street
with Bishop nearby.

He went to the aid of Mrs, Kelly,
who uppearcd to be the most seriously'
Injured of the five occupants. As he
raised her head shi whispered, "Oh,
my children," and sank back Into

She died "bcforc,'",flhc
again recovered her senses. Her neck
was broken physicians at tho hospital
said. She is the mother of two chil-
dren.

Driver Explains Wreck
Conroy, ut the hearing today before

Magistrate Costcllo, said It was his
effort to avoid running into a machine
in front of his car that caused the acci-
dent. Dr. John 11. Lock, of 2401 East
Huntingdon street, was driving the ma-

chine ahead of the motor which met
with thc mishap.

He administered first aid to Mrs.
Kelly and then took the five motorists
to thc Frankford Hospital, assisted by
William Straub, a resident of tho neigh-
borhood, who was returning home In
his car at the time of tho smash-u- p.

Conroy was held without ball for
court by Magistrate Costcllo : Mrs.
Young nnd Haas were held under $400
ball each. Bishop's condition is so
serious he could not be given a hearing.

MAN-TRA- P KILLS BURGLAR
IN FILM MAGNATE'S HOME

Contrivance Designed by Superin-
tendent of Adolph Zukor's Estate
New Yoik, May 3. (By A. P.)

A man trap, consisting of a sawed off
shotgun connected with the knob of a
cellar door by a cord and several pulleys,
in the home of Adolnh Zukor, motion
picture producer, nt Nyack, was sprung
lute Sunday night by a burglar, who
was instantly killed.

This oontrivnncc was designed by thn
superintendent of tho estate, after the
place had been visited three times by
burglars within the last ten days dur-
ing th" absence of MrZukor, who Is in
Europe.

The dead man wns Identified as Ed-
ward Conies u former convict, who hud
served n term In Slug Sing Prison.

COAL MEN CONVENE

Discuss Plans for National Conven-
tion to Be Held In'fJew York
f AtVin.la (rt tmnrnvlnc thn trntienno.tUCllM'ill i' ii'iuiiiin M. t I Ulieiv(

tntion situation and other problems of
vital inieresi in mc com ministry win
bo discussed at the coming national
convention of bituminous coal pro-
ducers.

Details of the convention were map-
ped out today at a conference In the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d of tho executive com- -
niltUa nf tm Till II Mil Tint, u Pn.l 1l.imiivc w ", ' '""tn v.iu i in-
ducers' Association. Tho conventiou
win do held at mo n aidorl-Astorl- a,

New York, May Hi. 20 and 21.
Colonel D. B. Wentz, of Philadel-

phia, Is chairman of the executive com-
mittee, Ayhleh also includes C. 12.
Backus and T. H. Walker, of New-York- ;

George W. Reed and A. M.
Chicago, and T. W. Guthrie and

J. P. Wulsh, of Pittsburgh.

BERLIN GETS HUGHES NOTE

American Reply to Proposals Deliv-
ered to Dr. Simons Today

Berlin, May 3. (By A. P.) The
note of Secretary of State Hughes to
thc German Government, replying to the
German counter-proposal- s' on repara-
tions, wns delivered to Dr. Simons, the
foreign minister, at 11 :3ft o'clock this
morning by Luring Dresel, tho Amer-
ican commissioner here.

Tho German Government, says tho
Lokal Anzciger today, dispatched to the
United States Government last Satur-
day on Interpretation of Its proposals
explaining what Germany was willing to
pay, the sum of the annuities and tho
mode of discounting them,

Fublhhcd Dlly Kieept Sunday,
Copyright. 1921. by Ixlr

HUGHES' REBUFF OF
SUITS ALLIES; TO CONSULT

U. S. BEFORE NA VAL ACTION
TEXT OF AMERICAN REPLY

TO GERMANY'S PROPOSALS
Washington, May Secretary Hughes' latest note to Germany wns

made public at 11:30 o'clock last night ns follows:
"The Government of the United States, has received the memorandum

left by Dr. Simons under date of April 24 relating to reparations.
"In reply this government states that It finds Itself unnble to reach

thc conclusion that tho proposals afford a basis for discussion acceptable
to thc Allied Governments.

"This government therefore, again expressing its earnest desire for a
prompt settlement of this vital question, strongly urges the German Gov-

ernment once to make directly to the Allied Governments clear, definite
agd adequate proposals which would all respects meet Its just obligations.

GOT DOPE IN PRISON

PRISONER ASSERTS

Drug-Stupefi-ed Man Appears in

Court to Answer Theft
Charge

INQUIRY TO BE MADE

Louis Cohen, of Sixth street near
Dickinson, nn overseas veteran, ap-
peared in Criminal Court No. 1 today
after eight days in the county prison
8) completely under the Influenre of
morphine thnt court nttendnnts were
forced to nld him to tfio hnr of the
court.

Charles F. Kelly, assistant dlstrirt
attorney, prosecuting Cohen on the
charge of shoplifting, gazed at him in
amazement for several moments.

"You've got morphine in you," the
assistant district attorney said. "Where
did you get It 1n prison?"

Tcs. I did."" snld the defendant.
swaying unsteadily as ho sought to focus
niB gaze on Kelly.

Can you get it down there; the
assistant district attorney persisted.

"Sure," sold Cohen.

Questioned by Judge
At thlH juncture Judge Barratt ad-

dressed the defendant. "Perhaps your
condition was such that they had to give
you something to get you here," he said.

Cohen made no reply to this.
Cohen wns arrested and committed to

Moynmenslng on April 25, charged with
shoplifting in a Market street depart-
ment store. The authorities declare
he was given several opportunities to
reform when arrested before on similar
charges.

After learning that Cohen hnd served
tno j ears overseas with the marines,
and had taken part in four engage-
ments, Judge Barratt said:

"It seemi a pity a man so patriotic
ns you should fall a victim to the drug
hnblt.

Given Chance for Cure
"Vou'ro still u joung man. and to

give you a chance I'm going to send
you to the House of Correction for
eighteen months. Thero you can re-
habilitate yourself."

It was testified that Cohen was never
charged with large thefts. Authorities
stated he stole articles sufficiently valu-
able to enable him to buy morphine.

L0RLYS E. ROGERS CLEARED

Last Indictment Dismissed Married
Woman Who Poisoned Her Children

New York, May .1. Lorlys Kltou
Itogers, actor, clubman nnd lawyer, who
married Ida Snlffen Walters, slayer
tho two children she bore him, who
tried to kill herself cven years ago,
was freed his last responsibility in
the ense yesterday.

Justice Cohalan, on motion of As-
sistant District Attorney Cohen, of
Bronx county, dismissed the Indict-
ment which resulted from his relations
with the womnn now his wife.

The other two wives of tho Park
Bow lawyer obtained divorces, The
dismissal of the indictment yesterday
wrote the Int rhnpter in the "one
man and three women" case which
held public attention for many months

lOlfi. Mrs. Walters, who wns
from Arthur M. Walters be-

cause Itogers, wus tried October,
101.1. for the killing her two little
children, to whom lie gave poison. Sho
was acquitted.

WHITE TROOPS

Moroccans to Be to Ruhr,
French Announce

French May-enc-

May H. (By A. P.I Tho
for the of the Iluhr
elaborated the French General Staff

for use of wliltu
was announced neie toiHy.

The two units
Iicto last night in thc of
Dusseldorf did not to city,

was will gurrlsoncd
elsewhere,

flubucrlptlon Prlr IS t Tar by Hall.
Public Comrnny
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RHINELANDER ASKS

VOICE FOR WOMEN

Bishop Urgos Episcopalians to
Equality in Church

Affairs

DIOCESE MEETING ON
o

Bishop Bhinclander urged that women
ho ndmitted to the councils of the
church, in his annual address this aft-
ernoon before the 137th annual conven-
tion of thc Protestant Episcopal dio-

cese of Pennsylvania.
The convention opened this

In the of St. Luke and tho
Epiplmny, Thirteenth street below
Spruce, nnd will continue through to-

morrow. Several hundred clerical nnd
lay delegates attended.

The nuestion of admitting women as
convention delegate on the same terms
or men, sanctioned in a resolution nt
tho Lambeth convention, is one of the
main topics before the meeting.
bishop's address, in he warmly
championed the women, preceded the
report of the committee to vilrh the
women's "auto was entrusted nt the an-
nual convention n ago.

Bishop Ithlhelonder prefaced his plea
for the women by praise of the work
which individual members of the sox
have done for the diocese.

Praises Work of
"Thc'work of the women for nnd in

the diocese," he snld. "has progressed
by leaps' bounds.

"God bless our women!" he contin-
ued. "You will recall a memorable
resolution passed with prartlcal una-
nimity hj the Lambeth conference last
oiimmer to the effect that 'women should
be admitted to those councils of thc
church to which laymen are admitted,
and on eipinl terms.' if th?re
is any diocese in which this principle
should bo more generously welcomed
nnd thnn elsewhere, It is here

"I am persuaded ti that it Is en"
tlrely equitable and will provt prolltnbla
to the church. True judgment of spir-
itual values, zeal, intelligence, cour-
age nnd devotion to thc cause of Christ ;
these should be the outstanding marks
of nil thoxe admitted to the church's
councils.

"I not noticed that men hnvo
nny monopolj of these precious gifts.
I know women do most of the church's
work. I believe the men will be helped

not hindered, stimulated and not
discouraged, moved to generous rivalry
and not lulled to somnolent indiffer-
ence, by the presence of women ns their
feljnw counsellors.

"It will be u graceful and grate-
ful acknowledgment of the immense
debt we owe to our women for their
recent diocesan activities if we pais
through its llru stages at this con-
vention the legislation required for put-
ting into local application the
principle."
x In beginning his address the bishop
said that 70 of the 200 congregations
In the diocese shown notable gains
in the last jear. Forty, he said, re-

ported normal growth, and about 10
been nt n standstill. In a

he said, "statistics, at least,
will (.how a los."

To, Admit New Parishes
Church extension, the bishop

out. is primarilj the work of thc laity.
"Just as a battle is won," the bishop

Continued on fux Tnrnly.thro. Column live

TOOK JURYW0MAN TO DINE

Verdict Challenged Lawyer
Entertained Her

Orange, N. J May .'I A new per-
plexity Incident to the eligibility of
wimicn for jury duty lu New Jersey
nrnsii yesterdii) . when n motion wnsmade to have the verdict set aside in 11

civil suit tho lawyer for thelitigant took ono of thewB5Gpywj.u to luncheon during arecess 01 sa
The womun j Snlttcd she

the lawyer's tii.Tgation for lunch
but the case was notduring tho meal. The judge
wghheld decUlon.

BELIEVE GERMAN CABINET CHIEFS WILL RESIGN

BERLIN. May 3. Belief w.ih espif-sc- d in political iuattci3 y

that the icfusal of the Umtn' States to dehvei the Gcninn
counter-propus.il- s. on repnmtioiib to the K.itpwie would ncctbsltnt
the resignation of Chnncclloi PVluuibueh ami. Toielgn Minister
Simons.

TWO HIRST MURDER WITNESSES HELD FOR ROBBERY

Joseph C. Cailislo and Abt Ynlaberg, uiiestuil lnsi night
charged with the toobery of n leather atorv which indi-
rectly in the death Sunday nly!,. or "oic" Hiibt, weie toc'ny held
in 1500 bail ench tor the rkukI jiuy uy Mngtsti.-it- CniHon in
Central Station. Th y weie first nutated ns maiciinl witnesses
In the Hirst muruer, nnd warnuu wvie Intti keived 011 tncni
charging them with narticirntiiM. 111 the lobbtij, in which, it is
Ulegtd, tncy Worked with "Bif; 1'onik,' the man fc.iid to have
killed HUbC

TO INVADE
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PRICE TWO CENTS

BERLIN

Note Ends Reparations
Incident as Far as Amer-

ica Is Concerned

PLAN TO OCCUPY

RUHR IS APPROVED

Supreme Council Agrees on Fi-

nancial Scheme to Get "Last
Farthing" From Germany

BONDS TO RUN 37 YEARS

French Mobilize Forces En- -

tento Wants Washington Rep-

resented in All Conferences

Hughes has informed Germany thnt herrfinnpntlntt. n.K.lu a.

able and apparently closed the doorto nny further action by thc United
The note. Informally circulated, wisnnnrnvorl tw mm..!.,... - u .iii.j

Supreme Council at London and
caused great satisfaction in officialiIm,a ! n -"'"" '" 1 nrin.The Supreme Council today decided to

' "-- " nKiiinm Ger-many without... consulting with theTTn(tA1 Cf

The Supremo Council approved the
,mnnu for. ni.i.itn.lMM , i. t..i. i" "!'.' mr iiuur llllllagreed on financinl guarantees.

military and naval forces nre
being prepnred for coercion of Ger- -
rtiflnr

The Allies seek American represent- -
...... un inn nupreme iviunru, councilof ambassadors and reparations
commission.

By the Associated Press
n. May 3. The German

reparations counter-proposa- ls nre unne-ceptah- lc

as-- n basis for discussion. Sec-
retary Hughes informed Dr. Simonn.
the Germnn foreign minister, In a note.
Inst night.

The serretnrv ot the same time urged
the German Government to make fur-
ther proposnls directly to the allied
governments. He also expressed again
the earnest desire of tho American Gov-
ernment for .1 prompt settlement of
"this vital question."

In urging Germany to make at once
"directly to thc allied government"
adequate proposals on reparations, the
American Government was believed by
the allied diplomats here to have defi-
nitely closed the reparations Incident
so far as the t'nltcd States was con-
cerned.

No Word From Supreme Council
Administration officials declined to-d- aj

to comment on the communication,
saylrg that It spoke for itself. Nor
would they indicate rhe considerations
which caused Its dispatch somewhat

at a late hour lat night. It
was stated, however, that action was
taken without any communication hav-
ing been received from the allied Su-ire-

Council nt London.
The State Department has been kept

informed as to events in the Supreme
Council, and It hid become evident Mint
the German proposals were unacceptable
as a basis for discussion. That view
bad been taken by France nnd Belgium
from the flirt.

The Pnitcd Stutcs apparently has
not jet given up hope ihnt n final set-
tlement will be reached bj discussion,
thus avoiding coercive measures, which,
lu the iiew here, would l,e likely to be
attemi'd by economii' confiixion. Offi.
linls will not say. lnweer, whether the
i "lilted Stntes w ill consent to sound out
the allied rii eminent s with regard to
further Herman proposals.

Phrasfl Deleted From Note
It developed todiij that the ropy of

the Ameiii-ni- i reph t.- - Germany ns
given out at the Stale Department Inst
night contained n phrase which hail been
deleted from the original as sent to
Germnnj As the not., was dispatcticd
to Berlin, the si. nnd sentence read:
"In reply (to tin1 (Senium memoran-
dum this government stntes that It
finds Itself unnble In reach the con-- 1
hision tlint the proposals afford u basis

for dihi'iission acieptnble lu the alllod
governments."

In the copy Hindi public there was
added to this sent, nee the phrase "und
that these proposals cannot be enter-
tained."

The copy subsequently was corrected
and rndcr-Nivretn- rt Fletcher called nt
the White lloiixe enrlj todaj fo assure
the President that the plirne quoted
above had not lei 11 included In the com-
munication as dispatched. It wns ex-
plained that the phrase wan a repeti-
tion In sense of what the note said
I'therwisc and ci useqiu-ntl- j was iitletiaj
us II II necei.su r j

In sending Ho1 reph, Sieretary
lluptics appurcnth u somewhat e.

tcdlv President Harding was at
the theatre during the eening and

tarj Fleti her called there to see
him Just before 11 ..'clock Later he
visited the While 1 Inline nnd prcMim-ub- lj

laid tl.e (Irafl Irfore the President.
It wns npprnwd and nnmeilintejj after-
ward pill on the eahli . while piques of
it were iiiiidi1 in inhibit1 to the prcs.

TO CONSULT U. S.
ON NAVAL ACTION

lyondnn, Mnj .'! illy A. P ) The
allied Supieme Council todaj decided to
take no litis al action against Germany
without consulting the Fulled States,
This was agreed lo after a rather full
discussion of the council members with
Admiral Itenltj, of Knglniid, and Ad-
miral GmsHft. of France, regarding
plans for nuviil pressure upon Ger-
many

After approving the measures for the
occupation of the Ituhr Valley, should
Germunj fall to comply with Hie terms
of the allied ultimatum, and discussing
the question of a uavul ilcmnimtratloi,
the Supreme Oiunrll completed Its ex-
amination of the financinl clauses of thn
(onllnueil on PuirTKfn!.lirrr,('iiliimnTlir

V


